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Under the modern conditions of globalization and economic trends change, Ukrainian business 
envi�on�ent �s�ally s���ende�s to �ost �o�petitive and �p-to-date ente�p�ises of fo�ei�n o�i�in. The 
response of Ukrainian enterprises and organizations to such a milestone demand is in the establishment 
of diffe�ent �inds of o��anizational develop�ent, whi�h ai�s to i�ple�entation of advan�ed innovative 
technologies.

Despite of substantial studies concerning development of innovative management methodology, 
the issues related to development of a methodical tool for the formation of innovative strategies in 
modern organizations that carry out activities in terms of informative society remain relevant. 

The p�esent of U��aine is �ha�a�te�ized by a diffi��lt �a��oe�ono�i� state of the e�ono�y, a 
politi�al ��isis and so�ial tension. Unfo�t�nately, these fa�to�s have a �est�ainin� effe�t on the innovation 
activity of enterprises.

In addition to the n��be� of invest�ents att�a�ted, whe�e the ne�ative t�end is only seen in �e�ent 
yea�s, U��aine has s�ffe�ed a �atast�ophi� loss of its s�ientifi� potential sin�e the p�o�la�ation of o�� 
�o�nt�y’s independen�e in �99�. This is a f�nda�ental p�oble� fo� the develop�ent of the �o�nt�y’s 
economy as a whole and innovation in particular.

In o�de� to i�p�ove the innovation level of ind�st�y, fi�st of all, st�en�thenin� of the positions of 
the national economy is necessary. This can be achieved through the creation of a modern competitive 
se�to� of hi�h-te�h �an�fa�t��in� and �nowled�e e�ono�y alon� with the �ode�nization of the ene��y 
complex. At the same time, the implementation of such a policy determines the transformation of 
innovative factors in the source of economic breakthrough, growth, human capital growth as the basis 
fo� solvin� so�ial p�oble�s, and i�p�ovin� the level and q�ality of life of the pop�lation.

To la�n�h the innovation p�o�ess, it is ne�essa�y to �han�e the philosophy of the state’s e�ono�i� 
development from the raw material appendage for more developed economies to a country where 
intellectual property comes to the forefront as the most valuable economic resource to replace such 
resources as land, labor force and capital.

The purpose of the article is in the improvement of the approach in development of innovative 
st�ate�y of U��ainian ente�p�ises, �onside�in� �ode�n te�hniq�es and tools that a�e applied in p�a�ti�e 
by leadin� �o�panies of the wo�ld, fo� boostin� of �ey pe�fo��an�e indi�ato�s of b�siness on �id-te�� 
and lon�-te�� pe�spe�tives. 

Current article suggests the approach in development of innovative strategy considering latest 
p�a�ti�es of �ode�n �ana�e�ent, whi�h �onsists of seven sta�es: �e�o�nition of the path of innovation 

develop�ent, analysis of �o�pany’s �apabilities, definition of an opti�al o��anizational st�ate�y, 
fo��ation of a spe�ial tea�, inte��ation of the spe�ial tea� in the �o�pany’s daily a�tivities and 
selection of the innovative strategy for market entrance. 

I�ple�entation of innovative st�ate�y is a �o�plex p�o�ess, whi�h �eq�i�es app�op�iate 
q�alifi�ation of �o�pany’s top �ana�e�ent and ti�e fo� exe��tion. Howeve�, �ode�n �ana�e�ent 
p�ovides effe�tive tools fo� the i�ple�entation and f��the� s�stainable develop�ent of innovation 
activities. These tools are in the stepwise performance of the strategy through the basic adoption of the 
philosophy of innovative activities, the analysis of the current conditions of enterprise, the formation 
of structure, team and portfolio of innovations, and the selection of the innovative strategy for market 
entrance.
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